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The Strategic Plan





1.4: Review all academic programs to ensure all 
course offerings are rigorous and relevant.
1.4.1 Review all elementary curricular programs. 9/1/2023 6/30/2024

1.4.2

Analyze student survey responses and course catalog electives to 
determine new course opportunities for students.

9/1/2023 11/30/2023

1.4.3

Work with district directors to review programming in all secondary 
(6-12) subjects to identify areas for growth (art, business, English, family 
and consumer science, math, music, physical education, science, social 
studies, technology, world language). Compare offerings to other 
districts to ensure we offer the most compelling course catalog.

9/1/2023 6/30/2025

1.4.4

Develop specific pathways for students in the course catalog who are 
seeking a particular career path (ex: teaching, business, medical, etc.).

9/1/2024 6/30/2025

1.4.5
Increase the number of college credit offerings for students, including 
non-accelerated courses. 9/1/2023 ongoing

1.4.6

Create additional academic opportunities that provide for greater 
real-world, hands-on learning both during the school year and as 
options for families during the summer.

9/1/2024 9/1/2025



1.5: Ensure all students are exposed to courses that 
focus on basic life skills.

1.5.1

Explore expansion of the number of students who take and pass a 
financial literacy course prior to graduation. 9/1/2025 6/30/2026

1.5.2
Review technology and family and consumer science curriculums 
to ensure relevant life skills are taught. 9/1/2025 6/30/2026

1.5.3

Ensure our students graduate with an understanding of the 
essential features of digital technologies, how to communicate 
and create using those technologies, and how to be safe in a 
tech-dominated world. 9/1/2025 6/30/2026





The Current 
Board of Education Policy 

& 
The Current 

NYS Diploma Requirements



Levittown Graduation Requirements NYS Diploma Requirements 



Recommendations



1- Require every student to take a half-credit financial literacy 

course as part of their elective credits prior to graduation 
(beginning with the students entering 9th grade in 24-25)



2- Build in required research each year of English, grades 9-12, 

replacing the current 12th grade interdisciplinary research paper 
(beginning in the 24-25 school year)



3- Continue to require students in grades 9-11 to be fully scheduled 

Require seniors to be scheduled for at least 5 classes plus 

Physical Education (beginning in the 24-25 school year)



4- Adopt the New York State Education requirement of 22 credits* 
(beginning in the 24-25 school year)



QUESTIONS?


